COOL Competition
3-4 grade book.
Lesson 2.
Choose one correct answer:
1- Christians believe in:
a-One God as three distinct persons.
b-Three persons as three distinct Gods.
c-One hypostasis of three essence.
D-three hypostasis of three essence.

2- The trinity is:
a-equal, different, separated, one God, distinct persons.
b-Equal,identical, separated,three Gods, distinct persons.
c-equal, different, not separated, one God, distinct persons.
D-unequal, identical, not separated, one God, distinct persons.

3- Evidence of Trinity doctrine:
a-Sign of the cross: we say “in the names of the father, son , the holy spirit”.
b-When the priest baptizes a child, he immerses him in water 4 times.
c-In the creed we recite: we believe in one God.
4- The holy bible tells us the father was baptized and Jesus was united with him as a dove.
Fill in the blanks with words from the word bank:
Opened

pleased

dove. voice

the spirit

baptized

descending

Jesus water heavens

1- When he had been _________, ________ came up immediately from the _________ and
behold the _______were __________ for him and he saw ________ of God _____________
Like a _________and alighting upon him. And suddenly a _________ came from heaven
Saying: this is my beloved son in whom I am well ___________.
Matthew 3:16-17

Holy Spirit

1

father

7

word

5

three

three

one

witness

2- For there are __________ that bear _______ in heaven, the __________ , the ________
and the ______________ and these _______ are _________.
__ John _____ :____

True or False:
1- Christians believe in Three Gods as one distinct hypostasis.
2- God is three persons of one essence.
3- The father is GOd, the son is God and the HOly spirit is GOd. The three are all one God.
4- In trinity; The father is the same as the son and as the holy spirit.
5- The three persons of the trinity are separated from the others.
6- In the sacrament of Baptism, the priest baptizes the baby in the name of the father only.
7- The Holy bible confirms the trinity doctrine because when Jesus was baptized, The father
descended on him as a dove.
8- We say in the sign of the cross: in The names of the father, the son and the holy spirit.
9- For there is one that bears witness in heaven. Matthew 3:16-17

